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MADE IN FIVE SIZES, AS UNDER:-

No. 0, 4 by 2, £96; No. 1, 7 by 3, £140 ;No. 2, 9 by 3,.0170;
No. 3. 12 by 4, e220 ; No. 4, 16 by «. 2270.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
.1 ft aON APPLICATION.

"Itisinl te contempla:tion cf the.superhuman accurc withtwhieh these marvellous machines do their delicate work that the immense
value of onchapiaesi borne in with irresistible forc uon th mind of a spectator. Anything more remarkable than the precision and
exquisite finish with whioh every detail of the work is earried out cannot easily he con.ceived. "-B ritish Mercantile Gazette.

" W. can only say that having seen most of these machines in actual every-day use in milis and work8 in different parts of the country
we have neyer corne across one which, under capa~ble managemnt, did flot perforas its aIlotted task with that me asure of -ffioiency ani
speed essential to perfection cf production and economical working."l-Briti8h Architert.

'<Borne idea of the economy effected by the use of these machines in ereference to the ordinary type may be arrived at when it is under-
stood that while doing more than twîce the work of one machine, they do flot cost so mach money as two machines, take up less than haif
the spaee, and only about haif the horse-power, besides the fant that the labour for ruuning the second machine is entireiy obviated.' -Timber.

HELLIWELL'S !PATENT.
-~ GLAZING WITHOUT PUTTY ! -

.Ê.le D

ZINC RooFING WITHOUT EXTERNAL FA&STENINGS!
Direct limporters of Flieille OlVontagne and Lipine Zinc.

WATERTIGHT. FREE FROM RATTLE. BAVES ALI OUTSIDE PAINTING. NO DRIP FROM CONDEN8%TION. OLD ROOFS RE-GLAZED.
30,000Oft. of old Putty Roofs have been Re-Glazed on this System. Extensively used by HI.M. Gov-

ernmLent and generally throughout the country for STATIONS, MARKETS, PICTURE
dÂALLERIES, and every description of Roof and Horticultural Buildings.

Refer~nces ta most Eminent Engz'neert and Engineert o aal the eading Railways. Foro~articu4zrt aoy ta

T. W. HELLIWELL, BRIGHOUSE, YORKSHIRE; AND 5 WESTMINSTER CHAMBERS, LONDON.

To preserve Wood against Decay,
To preserve Ropes and

Dry Rot and Fungus.
Leather against Weather.
To prévent Dampness in Walls.

A PPLY

>*CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS*4
Used with immense success by Military Authorities, Boards of Works, Railway Companies. Tramways, Mines, Engineerso

Contractors, Public Gardens, Estates, Breweries, &c.
Builders, 1

For Prices and Particulars apply to

PETERS, BARTSCH & CO., DERBY, EN C LAN D.
Carbolineum Avenarlus oan only be had from Paters, Bartach & Oo., or their Authorized Agents.
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